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Mission Statement
The mission of St. Paul Lutheran School is to teach children and their families about God’s plan of salvation, to
guide them in applying their faith to their lives and to share that faith with others through an excellent
Christ-centered curriculum and environment.

From the Principal

School News

It is hard to believe that we are now finishing our 3rd week of
school. Each day seems to be flying by so fast. One minute I am
giving out high fives as students enter school and the next minute,
it seems, we are saying goodbye as students get in their lines to go
home. Each day comes with numerous blessings supporting the
work of our wonderful staff as they meet the needs of our students.
Obviously, a highlight every week is our Wednesday Chapel with
the opportunity to hear our Lord’s refreshing message of Hope. For
those of you following along with our little 4K friend, he no longer
asks me if I am still the principal. I have graduated to Mr. Principal
and Tuesday he asked me for help with something. What a wonder
are God’s little lambs.

Athletics-Mr. Jammer

I wanted to give everyone a quick reminder that we will have our
Game Night this week. Unfortunately, Gnome Games will not be
able to support us this year, but we felt like this event was too
important to not put on. So, our staff will be bringing a few of their
favorite games to share and we hope you consider bringing one of
your favorite games as well. We will have pizza and water, but if
you want something else to drink, please feel free to bring it
yourself. Please let us know you are coming either by saying yes to
the Facebook invitation or contacting Brittany Rivers. Our monthly
food pantry will be wrapping up at 5:00, so be sure to park behind
the church. We will be able to let you in the Activity Center
entrance.
Some kids love talking about their school day. Some kids don’t. You
can encourage your child to talk about their school day by asking
open-ended questions like, “What was the best thing you did at
school today?” or “We always played dodgeball at recess. What do
you and your friends like to do?” It may seem like a small thing, but
getting your kids to talk about their day on a regular basis, in a
positive way, can help you and their teachers identify potential
challenges before they develop.
We had picture day on September 8. Information about ordering
pictures was sent home with students. Retakes will take place in
October if your child was absent or you wish to have your pictures
redone.
Please be mindful when picking up your child. We ask parents to
come to the grass or cones to pick up their children. This is done
primarily to avoid any potential accident that may occur with small
children excitedly running across a parking lot to their parents or
guardians. It also ensures that our staff can correctly identify if an
authorized person is picking up a child. Finally, it affords an
opportunity for parents and teachers to interact on a regular basis
to discuss potential issues that may have arisen during the school
day.
Our Athletic meeting was held on September 7. Mr. Jammer has
additional make-up dates available for you to view the recording. I
was able to share a devotion based on Philippians 1:27 - “Whatever
happens, conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of
Christ.” We are reminded that we are citizens of God’s Kingdom,
through our baptism. He rules in our heart through faith and
promises you an eternal home in heaven. What a tremendous
blessing to know that we have a sure promise of eternal life with
him.

Make up dates for viewing the Athletic Meeting for those who were
not able to attend Wednesday are:
● Friday, September 9 - 3:30 pm (right after school)
● Monday, September 12 - 5:40 pm
(right after practices, before Monday night church)
➔ Away Volleyball at Martin Luther, Oshkosh - Thursday,
September 8 (B-4:30 pm, A-5:30 pm)
➔ Warrior Classic - A-VB at Immanuel, Greenville - Saturday,
September 10
➔ Home VB & Soccer vs SVLS, Menasha - Wednesday,
September 14 (B-VB, Soccer - 4:30 pm, A-VB 5:30 pm)
(For information concerning our league visit our Fox Valley WELS
Athletic League website fvwal.org.)
Technology- Mr. Brennan
PowerSchool login information has been sent home September 8th.
Please use the information provided to make your own login. The
way PowerSchool works you will need to have a login to see each
of your students.

Extended Learning- Mrs. Plitzuweit & Mrs. Parsons
We welcomed back Mrs.Katelyn White this last Tuesday! She is our
occupational therapist from Prevea.
Introductory letters and
information from all of our external service members will be coming
home in the near future.
Mrs. Julie Zabell will be joining our team in the afternoons starting
Monday. Due to the number of students needing support, she will
be providing intervention sessions in the afternoon. She is working
in partnership and support from Mrs. Plitzuweit on plans and
documentation.
Assessments for our extended learning students are beginning to
conclude. Our goal is to have all assessments complete by the end
of this week, however, we will continue to use sessions next week,
as needed, until all assessments are complete. We thank you for
your patience. These assessments, and the evaluation of them,
are vital to the proper development of the individual learning plans.
As a student’s assessments are completed and the learning plan is
developed, we will send a copy of both home to you. As in the
past, we ask that the learning plan be signed and returned to us.
The assessment results will be yours to keep. Please contact us
with any questions you may have.
PTO
Seroogy’s is in! If your family wants to participate in selling the
candy bars sign up here or contact Brittany Rivers in the office. We
will also have bars available for sale in the office and at the
concession stand during home games. The funds raised will go
toward renewing our Library software. Our September meeting is
next Monday, Sept. 12th at 5:30 in the fellowship hall. If you can't
attend in person, you can still participate during the live feed on our
Facebook group! Our Live recordings stay posted until the next
meeting so you can always watch at a later date for your
convenience.
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Classroom News
7 & 8-Mr. Brennan
We sing Sept. 11th at the 8 AM service, thank you to those of you
who come to sing. This Friday was the first Christ Light memory
work deadline, students are encouraged to stay on pace and work
ahead if possible. Our in-class memory work load is foughtly 4
passages each 2 weeks, and a hymn each week.
5 & 6-Mr. Jammer
In catechism this year, we are starting our discussions with the
Apostles’ Creed. Be looking for your child’s Christ-Light study
guide as we study the New Testament this year. Hopefully he/she
is bringing them home and sharing them with you. There is a
parent/home activity suggested on the last page. Looking ahead,
our classroom sings in the 8:00 AM service here at St. Paul on
Sunday, September 18. You will be receiving information on
Monday about our class field trip to Ledgeview Nature Center on
Friday, September 23.
4-Mrs. Hepner
We have our very first Math test this Friday! They have been
working hard on getting back into the swing of school and our level
of concentration during class has been amazing. Graded work
should be coming home throughout the week. I urge you to look
through all papers with your child to see what kind of assignments
are coming home and also if any important notes were included in
their mailboxes that day. Watch for an email in the upcoming week
regarding some upcoming field trip information!
3-Mrs. Loescher
Many fun things are getting started in Third Grade! We’ve started
learning multiplication in Math. The more practice the third graders
can do with their math facts, the better. In Reading, we started our
first novel for the year, “Charlotte’s Web.” Please watch for an
important note that is being sent home regarding unfinished (late)
assignments. It should be in your child’s Take-Home Folder!
2-Mrs. Bakeberg
Classroom routines are getting easier! Now that everyone knows
what to expect and what is expected of them, we are getting more
and more classes in during the day. Normally there shouldn’t be
homework, so if your child is bringing some home, encourage them
to start work right away and stay working consistently until it’s
finished (for some it’s a matter of speed, too). I hope to see many of
you at Family Game Night this Friday (5:00-7:00)!.

3K & 4K-Mrs. Zabell
It was sad to hear how sin entered the world through Adam and
Eve, but we rejoice in hearing God’s promise of a Savior! Because
of Jesus, we too, are forgiven and have a home waiting for us in
heaven! This week we practiced our scissors skills, started
learning a song we will be singing in church on Oct 2, played
musical instruments,and worked on counting, sorting and
geography skills while playing “Bears on a Boat”.
3K & 4K-Mrs. Nelson
Lots of fine motor work going on in preschool as we work on
scissors skills and also squeeze glue bottles. We talked about fast
and slow music and loud and quiet music. We are visiting
BerryLand for pumpkins on September 27. Please return the form.
We heard that Adam and Eve sinned and we sin too, but we know
that God sent our Savior Jesus to take away our sins!

View Previous Versions of the Eagle here.

Upcoming Dates
September 9 - Family Game Night (5 -7 P.M.)
September 12 - PTO Meeting at 5:30 P.M.
September 14 - Soccer & Volleyball - Home Matches
September 16 - Seroogy’s pick up
September 27 - Early Release
September 29- Happy Joe’s Fundraiser
You can find a link to the full school calendar here.

www.stpaulgreenbay.com
920-435-8468
office@stpaulgreenbay.com

1-Mrs. Blum
We are learning about Jesus’ birth, singing our first hymns and
learning Bible passages together. The first graders are getting used
to routines and are already thinking with a growth mindset in math.
They also enjoy learning about art, science, music, and social
studies. They are such a fun group of kids and I am really enjoying
the start of this school year with them!
K-Mrs. Jammer-We finished our Cc book with Superkid Cass and
began Oo with Superkid Oswald today. In phy ed we are learning
about our personal space and using different locomotions to move
within a general space without touching anyone else. Other skills
are identifying and writing numbers 0-5 and counting 0-5 objects in
different arrangements. Sight words are I and can. It is fun
learning how music can have a steady beat just like our hearts.
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